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THE OLD WHITE CORNER.

lew Spring Suits !
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fash Goods
pretty and beautiful and

welcome

floors. Hero aro somo of

ooit popular.

tJBIS CHIFFON

OIE DUOIESS

arBDELlNDE

PAXAMA LIN'BNE

LSDOW MULL

SPUING HERE.

UMARrTA TAFFETA

BRIZKD DIMITY

QA.NDIE VENICE.

GRAND THEATRE

lay, March i
Lfon'i favorlto young actreBS.

Miss Margarita
Fischer

IN

A Girl From
Tennessee."

sweet love story of early
mining days.

Prices, eronlnc. 15 and 2uc.

OB CKILINQ AND FLOORING
onch tare can not bo taken in
election of your flooring and

fSit lumber, and you know, wo
ready nil tho largest well

iBimaIIest orders promptly with
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White Waists
Now spring Btylca. Tho now

waists aro coming in rapidly; in-

deed tho exhibit is already rich in

tho choicest of tho now styles.

SPECIAL $1.00 WAISTS.

Made of a sheor finish lawn trim-me- n

with val. insertion in either

long or short sleeve stylos.
4

$1.00

POWER PUNT DEDICATED

(Continued from pngo two.)

of tho ploneors and aBkod Whltnoy
L. Boiso to take charge. Half a
dozen speakers tried to rlso to tho re-

quirements of tho occasion. Tho ban-quotc- rs

wore growing moro bolstor
ou8, tho smoko was growing thick
onough to cut, ovorybody was trying
to say nlco things for Mr. Goodo,
tho band ployed "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home," nnd nbout
half tho crowd wcro on their feet
singing, "Ho's a Jolly Good Follow,"
when all boarded tho special for
homo.

One of tho guests of the occasion
of Installing tho Cazadoro plant was
Stnto Treasurer Steele, who was ono
of tho projectors and builders of tho
Orogon City nnd Portland electric
line, nnd president of tho company.
That was tho ncstegg from which
has grown tho prosqM bIx million
dollar lino. Tho Steclo Bros, nnd
their wives woro nlso Intorestcd In
tho Fulton lino to South Portland.
In an undortaklng to flnnnco tho en-

terprise for furthor oxtonslons, Fred
S. Morris got n hold on tho proporty
and about that time tho Steeloe had
bad luck. A car had tho bad luck
to go off the draw of tho Madison
ntroot bridgo by which n dozon lives
woro lost. Thoro was a bnd wreck
on tho Fulton line. Tho lawsuits
following crippled tho properties, a
receivership was given by tho court,
nnd tho proporty put Into now hands.
Tho Steoles wero out. Their for-tun- o

wns swallowed up. Tho O. W.
P. company built tho oxtonslons to
Estncada, and with tho O. W. P.
Towslto company, became propcrous
properties, demonstrating tho groat
vnluo of their holdings nnd tho possi-

bilities of thqir powpr plant, and
morglng with tho General Electric,
has bocam.0 part of tho now holding
corporation tho Portland Railway,
Powor and Light company. Tho line
that nearly bankrupted the Steelea
has made tho fortunes of a numbor
of gontlomen who wore present at the
Cazadoro celebration. All who were
interested with Morris in tho O. W.
P, company mndo money. These are
tho upb and downs of corporations,
and np qno enjoys the prosperity qf
his successors any moro than Goo. H.
Steolo, tho founder, projector, dis
coverer and builder of tho parent ilno

(of this system.
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Sulphur,
Blue Vitro!

AND ALL

Spray Material

FRY'Spft Store

PURCHASE
SITE FOR
NEW DEPOT

Ex Mayor Waters Devolves
Plan by Which Salem May
Secure a New Passenger
Station

Slnco the legislature failed to see
tho speculative valuo In tho proposi-
tion to purchnso tho three-quart- er

block of property lying cast of tho
cnpltol building for futuro ubo of tho
state, at $30,000 for which an op-

tion had been previously obtained,
or, at least saw fit to kill tho sonata
bill providing an appropriation for
ltst purchase, formor Mayor F. W.
Waters has concolved tho Idea nnd
will stnrt an agitation to buy tho
proporty by subscription by tho pco-pl- o

of tho city nnd offer It to tho
Southern Pacific company gratis up
on condition tho company erect upon
tho site a hnndBomo pressed brick
passenger depot to cost not less thnn
$30,000 and ho 1b of tho opinion
that tho company officials will ac-

cept tho proposition.
At any rato ho IntondB taking tho

matter beforo tho Commercial club,
at tho next meeting and mnko an
effort to start tho ball rolling in that
direction, Tho presont Salem dopot
Is nn old and somowhnt dilapidated
affnlr nnd has long slnco bcon an eye-

sore and lnadcqunto for Us uses and
Mr. Waters fools that, if tho plan
worked out successfully, It would not
only bo tho means of providing Sa-

lem with nn nttrnctlvo station house
but would afford n sylondld vlow of
tho state houso and city gonornlly.

"It Is n burning shnmo that tho
capital city of Oregon Is not provided
with n moro sightly nnd dignified
odlilco for n pnsBongor dopot," said
tho in discussing tho sub-

ject lnsf evening, "and tho location
of the prosent Btructuro which servos
tho purposo very badly, is not only
very lnconvonlent but is tho subject
of nlmost dally commont derogatory
to tho city's InterostB nnd roputatlon
by tourists nnd visitors. If tho city
hnd a hnndsomo doyot on tho prop-
erty roforrod to, provided with pret-
ty lawns Hhmhs nnd llowor bods, it
would benefit tho city immeasurably
from tho standpoint of bounty and
convonionco for all concorned, In-

cluding tho loglslaturo, and would
afford an unobstructed vlow of tho
cnpltol building nnd tho hoart of tho
city a gllmpso of nolthor of which
can be obtained at prosont from pass-

ing trains. ,
"Furthermore I bollovo tho city,t

or tho puoplo, could' probably seouro
possosslon qf tho proporty nt a flgtiro
slightly lowor than thnt offored tho
Btnto and do not think It would re,-qul-ro

much of an offort to rnlso tho
money If tho mnttor woro properly
launched and plncod In tho'rlght
hnnds. I also bollovo tho Southern
Pacific company would gladly accopt
tho gift nnd orect n suitable and
modorn brick structure on tho plot
which would provldo Sulem with a
depot that would bo both besoming
tho capita! city of tho state and beno-flcl- al

in moro ways than ono.
I havo been thinkins the mnt-

tor ovor very sorlously slnco tho leg-

islature saw fit to turn it down, and
I do not think tho stato will ever bo
presented with anothor such oppor-
tunity, and I have about made up
my mind to call tho attention of tho
Commercial club to tho subject at
tho vory next mooting and see if the
movement cannot bo properly launch-

ed."
o

A Vitraable IMa.
$lx yere jto lered, a velu-abl- a

Uinfa," wrltoa John Plewant,
of AlaKBolla, Ia4. "1 Uea besaa Uk-Ib- c

Dr,v Ki&x'a Nw Life Fills, and
tia Iobcw. I take taea tle bettor I

A4 tem," They pleaae ererybody.
Gnaxaateed at J. O. Perry'a, drujjsl"
35c.

o

They Will WliJstU.
Tho appropriation figures given

elsowhoro doesn't begin to show tho
carnage of .the tax raisers down at
Salem. Not satisfied with running
up a big bill on stato taxos they
butted Into tho dping of nearly every
county in the state and raised the
salaries of nearly every official on
the Jlat. Taxpayers next year will
havo to do some whistling. Albany
Democrat.
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UNIQUE

LETTERS
RECEIVED

Specimens of Official Corres
pondence in State's "Cu-

riosity Shop."

Unique and decidedly picturesque
aro somo of tho letters received by
tho govornor and other state officials
from tholr constituents and others
nsklng for lnformnttqn, nnd particu-
larly the govornor, upon matters per-
taining to the business of tho Btnto
land board. Treasured among tho
archives of this curiosity shop nro
somo queor nnd highly amusing com
munications but for originality In
composition, phraseology nnd expres-
sion of thought ono, which was writ-to- n

during tho last campaign, and of
which tho following, ts an exact copy,
with nnmo or tho author nnd post-offl- co

address omitted, takes tho
"cooklo."

"Gov. Chamberlain,
"Dear Sir: .1 saw an artlclo in

Uio that yoytwas at Hood
Rlvor talking to., tho, peoplo nbout
loaning school funds to peoplo.
Now why enn't a farmor borrow somo
school fund to buy a farm? Do you
think that would bo a good way to
got n farm? How long a term do
thoy hnvo to pny tho monoy or could
they keep It as long as thoy want to
I would like to borrow Bomo money
to get n farm (a good ono too) nnd
too high prlco. I am moro intorestcd
in dnlry Holstcln cows is my cholco
nnd horses too. Whon you como to

JuBt como to our houso my fnthor
has somo Holstcln cows have got a
ilno Holstcln bulls, 2 yearn old,
from Frnnkos, of Scnppooso, Oregon.
Do you think that' that would bo a
way to got a farm by borrow monoy
from tho school fund at G por cent.
I would got a farm for $2000 or
$3000 and havo onough to got somo
good cows (Holstoln) nnd what
farm tools I need tho most. I would
rather work out tho loans on tho
farm and hlro out to work for nn-oth- or

people.
"Lot mo hoar from you- as soon as

r.i 1invi I Itrtf T. iirnnf in irnt. n fnrm
m.dulo of TXT

to of mllltnry
to voto for you.

"Yours, otc.
"P. s. am not mnrrlngo, only

staying with tho folks."
In roplylng to the letter nt tho ro--

auost of tho govornor nnu Agent

of the

nlonBsd tholr
aro doing good work for him and

I assuro ho appreciates It.
o

Advico to mothors. Don't lot
chlldron wnsto away. bo
strong, healthy and vigorous with

Rocky Ton.

it's wlnitod mcssonRor of
health; 3Bconta, Toa or Tablets.
For salo at Stono's storo.

Donu'Mtlc Science Club,
Albany may not havo paved stroots

but tho lodos up thoro do not
cooking shall be a lost In

dications nro that will hand

of
of

to
Domes- -

will

tho
The

guests
This

Mrs. vumck,
soup; T. 0. Hopkins,

salad; Mrs. n. Whin, roast
Mrs. maple mousse;

D. O. Woodworth, stuffed dates;
A. Barrett, cake; Mrs. H,.

A. Nelson, olives, dinner
of tho waa

in games,
present wore Mr. and H.

D. Cuslck, T. G. Hop-

kins, Mr. Mrs. W. A. Burrett,
Mr. nnd O. Woodworth, Mr.

H. A. Nelson. E.
Langdon and Miss Flynn.

scowled and sour from
morn till night,

would
Now they are healthy, happy and

bright.
both Rocky Mountain

Tea at sight.
For sale at store.

o

I.XBWffcXpKWCK 8XAGK.
pally eeeK Leaves

Hotel, Seiew at p. eo-ec- U

wKk e4T aa4
PeitfM f:lK Je--!

ee at Mhw
MJLLfu uvbuomt,

MONMOUTH DRAIN YET0

(Continued from ono.)

bill had passed, when, In fnct, it hnd
speaker declared on tho ovoning of
not pnssod. That tho next morning
when tho houso convened ho stated
thnt ho hnd tho bill as
passed tho ovoning boforc, when In
fnct It had not passed, nnd then, 6t
his motion, ho ordered tho roll
called for tha purposo of
tho negnttvo votes,, no membor an-
swering to his until thnt of
Roprnsontntlvo King, of Malheur
county wns reached, Mr, King,
when his name was called changed
his voto of "no," cast ovoning bo
foro, to "yes," nnd, without proceed-
ing furthor down tho roll, tho sneak-
er declared tho bill passed a second
time. I am of tho opinion tlnt those
Irregulnrltlos would Invnlldnto
measure, even It it not vctood
by me. Tho Journal of tho houso
will only show tho ultimate facts,
howovor, nnd not show tho
speeches that wero mado by tho
speaker nnd others. Theso, which
nro contemporaneous history, must
bo gnthored from othor squrcos, and
as a pnrt of that contemporaneous
hlBtary I quoto a paper pub-
lished In Capital City, and which
Is edited tho distinguished spenk- -
or, prodded on both tho occa-
sions roforred to. It but fair
to osBumo what la thoro Btntod,
would not un-lo- ss

true, and I quota:
A Truo Report.

"Whon tho voto was finished on
tho bill Just boforo adjournment
thoro two lacking of tho
required numbor.

" 'Only two moro needod,' shout-
ed Davoy as ho hold his gavol sus-pondo- d,

and then Bnyor chnngod his
from no to yes.

'Only ono moro needed now,1
said Dnvoy, and Roynolds, or Mnrlon,
chnnged 1Ib voto, presumably carry-
ing tho bill. Aftor tho hnd
ndjournod It wns thnt
still ono voto wns Incklng, ns stated
in tho Statesman
nnd It wan thought for n that
tho would bo but yes-
terday morning tho qubstlon wnB

again and, without n now
voto being tnkon, Davey allowod

to ohnngu his from no to
yos, nnd tho Drain nnd
schools woro given n now lonBo of
llfo."

It will thus ho soon thnt tho pro-
ceedings of houso partook

of nn auction sale, hnd, tho
rlghtB of tho peoplo struck off tinder

hnmmor to those tho
greatest number of votes,

Unlawful
Thoro Is certainly no for

this In Orogon, nnd I know of no
parallel In history, oxcopt In- -

'before tho Juno to get tho ,,'?,, STcrop with tho place I would bo Whoro tho guards, grown
honr frqm you I will do all I can Insolent with oxooss 11

I

conse, rnn out upon the rnmpnrtu,
proclaimed tho Roman world for salo
and Btruok off tho right nnd prlvl-log- o

of ovor tho dostlnles
of decadent peoplo nt public mic-
tion to tho highest bidder.

cannot my nssont or approv
West informed tho wrltor thnt tho nny whether passed in the

ilntorost of nn Instltul.7 on
state had a good for Bale ln'or fop ny olhw ir)Mi whch H0
the southern portion tho state and violate rights of tho
closod with the sentence "tho gov-- people, and shows hiicIi contompt
nmrir in vnrv much to hour nnd disregard for Interest.

Thoro Isyou
you

your
Thoy can

Holllstor'B Mountain
a swift

Dr.
o

pro-
pose art.

thoy

by

I
that

"

a

I glvo
law,

no mifoty for government
In stnto or nation such n

to remain for the guid-
ance of gonorntlmiH yot unborn,

o

That's all. 'Nuf said, when you
nny thnt Rocky Mountain
Tea Is tho grentost family on
earth. It docs you good going and
coming; 3G conts, Tea or Tablets.
For salo at Dr. Stono's

n
Paving nt Etu'iic.

Etigono Register. February 27:
The city council mot to listen to n

'proposition of tho Wnrron Construc-- ,
tlon Company to put In blthulltle

down tho art to their fair daughters, ' pnvlng for tho city of Eugene. Mr.
and Tho Journal editor will direct n reprcsontatlvo of com

nttoutlon the young mon pany. road tho specifications ns pre-amo- ng

Us readers toward Albany pared for thq city Eugene, and it
a deslrablo placo find helpmates, took him about 30 minutes, they
and posBlbly the effect of tho wont Into such mlnuto detail. Ho
tlo Sclonco Club bo to add to tho finally got to tho point tho council
papulation of Albany. Tho Dally , desired to know, about what was tho
Herald says Domestic Science actual cost.
Club met Tuesday evening at tho I cost based qu tho idea
homo of Mr. and C. II. Winn, 'of extending tho two foot
and passed the ovoning in a most do-- 1 farther Into tho stroqt, putting In u
llghtful manner. Dinner was served curb and allowing sovou foot in tho
In courses, those present each I centor of tho for tho street
demonstrating ono course. Tho railway. Is to $4.50 por
coursos woro: w. u.
oyster "MrB. -

crab C.
goose;
Mrs.
Mrs. W.

After the
tho remainder evening
passed charudes and mush
Those Mrs

Mr. nnd Mrs.
and

Mrs. D.
and Mrs. Mrs. W.

Anna

They look

They never agree;

They take

Dr. Stono's
t

4ay. Wll-aset- te

m.,
Hr Memoutk

9- -

I a, m, Mala
iTt.

pago

announced

own
checking

name

tho

tin
wcro

will

from
tho

who
think

havo boon published

woro still

voto

houno
dlscovored

yesterday
ttmo

bill dofeatcd,

King voto
Monmouth

tho some-
what

tho producing

Prwcdcnt.
' precedent

thnt

glnd Praetorian

presiding

oducntlonnlfarm
jingrnntly

if
Is established

romody

storo.

tho
the

as
.

waa
Mrt. sldowalks

street
cost

Langdpn,

4 LTJ

morning,

pracodont

Hollistor'ti

Shannon,

front foot, if a four-Inc- h base of
crushed stone Incised,
. Tho c(ty council did not tnko any
action but will have tho city engin-
eer work tho thing to a. nicety,

rrf q :

Plwuuuit Meat Effective,
T. J. Chamber. Ed. Vindicator,

Liberty. Texaa,, writes Dec 35, 102:
"Wltk tejre aad unsolicited by
yeu, I bear testimony to the quratlvo
power of Ballard's Horekound Syrup.
I save used It la my family and can
cheerfully affirm it Is the jaoit ef-

fective aad best romedy for ooucht
aid colds I have ever used." Sold
by D. J. Fry.

o

Albany property owner ore re-

monstrating against street paving,
and it scorns the raco for supremacy
as to which will bo tho second city
In Oregon lies between Salem and
Eugeuo.

Wm. Schmidt, eon of A. Schmidt,
of Albany, was run over nnd killed
by a train. He Jumped off wbllo
tho train was pulling Into Albany.

--
, O.A.

BMeelax m ( thd ntilC Cm tkiuii

6cim&

niiiiHiiiiiiiniiimni'
HOME-MAD- E REMEDY

FOR RHEUMA8TISM

To rollovo tho worst forms
of Rhoumatlsm, take a tea-spoon-

of tho following mlx-tur- o

after onch monl and at
b,odtlmot

Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one-ha-lt ounco: Compound
Knrgon, ono ounco; Compound
Syrup f(irsnpnrllla, throe
ounces. Shako well In a hot
tlo.

Tho harmless Ingredients
enn bo obtnlnod from any good
pharmacy.

Thts proscription, states a
woll known authority, forces
tho clogged up, Inactlvo kld
noys to flltor and strain from
tho blood tho poisonous wnsto
mnttor nnd uric acid, which
causes Rheumatism Rolicf is
folt from tho first fow dosos.

It Is said that n person who
X would tnko th,ls prescription

regularly, a, doao or two dally,
or oven a fow tlmon n wook,
would novor hnvo serious Kid-
ney or Urinary disorders or
Rhoumatlsm,

Cut this out and prosorvo It.
Qood Rhoumatlsm nrescrln- -
tlons which r6ally reliovo are T

J senrco, Indood, and wlion you
I nood It you want it badly.

umiiiiiiiiunmiiiiii.
Equipping Battleship Virginia.

Brooklyn, Fob. 28. Tho now but-tloah- lp

Virginia, flagship of Rear
Admiral Charlos M. Thomas, com-
mander of tho socond division or thq
Atlantic fleet, has arrived In tho navy
yard horo for tho 11 rat time slnco oho
wont Into commission. Sho will ho
Installed with twonty-on- o Inch sub-morg- ed

torpedo tubes nnd will bo tho
first American battleship to bo fitted
with tuboB of tho typo. Lator on tlo
now battleships or tho Atlantic flout
will be similarly equipped.

--.
To May Cuba. ..

Fort Riley, Kan., Fob. 28.-- -A

or 315 engineers nnd snp- -

pors loft horo today for Cuba, Thoy
will bo oiigngod for a considerable
tlmo surveying tho coast lluo and
making comploto topographical map
of the Island.

, jo

Terribly DIMmmlng,
Nothing can cnuso moro pain and

moro distress than Piles.
No wonder many Pllo sufferers say

tholr lives nro burdens to thorn.
Oolntmout nnd local truntmonts

may rollovo but cannot euro.
Dr. Loonhnrdt's Horn-Hol- d Is gunr--

antoed to euro any case of IMIoa.
If Hotn-Rol- d doosn't euro you, you

got your monoy, back.
Hom-Rol- d Is n tablet tnkon Intor-niill- y,

thus removing tho causo.
$1.00 at druggists, or Dr. Loon-hnr- dt

Co., Nlngnra Falls, N. Y., Pro-
prietors. Bold lu' Dr, S. C. Stone,
Salem.

o
Mayor Hclmiltz Is Pleased.

Chicago, Fob. 27. Schmltz, of
San Francisco, Is horo today, on
routo homo. Ho Is elntod over tho
prospective results of his mission to
Washington. Ho predicts n grout
boom in thq business llfo or Bun
Francisco following tho fire. Ho ro-rus-

to dlsoiiBS his own cnxo in the
California courts.

A Stitch h Time
Will savo nlno. So will a bottle of
Ballard's Horohound Syrup alwayi
kept on hand save many n seell of
sickness. A. sure cure for coughs,
colds, bronchitis and whooplag
cough. Mrs. 8 , Hot Springs Ark.,

writes: "I keep a bottle of Ballard's
Ilorehoind Syrup in my medicine
qheit, and. thank ,my forethought
many time, It half prevented saaay
severe spells of sickness."

Sold by D. J. Fry.

- t i

Lighhioiisfe

Washing
Powder
U PACKAGES VQW JI3 CENTS

THE IUMT AND CHEAPEST.

Now that the legislator havo
gone you will bo cleaning up
and you will" find thlspowdor
a great hold. For a short tlmo
wo wilt make this HPEGlAh
OFFER,

- 4

Moir (Grocery

Company
L 44M Steaa Mk. rHM'lM

t L.


